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Blackboard Help Documents
Find Blackboard help documents on the web at: http://www.gvsu.edu/elearn/help/
Help documents can also be accessed in any Blackboard course by clicking on the Help tab
once you’ve logged into Blackboard.

Blackboard’s website also contains a variety of help documents:
https://help.blackboard.com/Learn/Student

Logging into Blackboard
1. Open your web browser and go to: https://mybb.gvsu.edu
2. Enter your username (NOT your G-number) and password and click LOGIN. Blackboard
is also a link available on the

A link to Blackboard is also available on the GVSU homepage by clicking on the Bb icon on the
top right corner of the page. http://www.gvsu.edu

Once you have logged into the system, you will see the MyBB tab (see far left tab at the top)
which lists any Blackboard courses you have and also displays announcements, organizations,
calendar entries, and tasks for all your Blackboard courses. The Courses tab will also display a
list of your Blackboard courses. Click on the hyper linked name of your course to get access to
that specific course.

Username Information & Password
Your username will be the first part of your @mail.gvsu.edu email address , and your
password will be the same as your @mail.gvsu.edu email address. If you do not know
your GVSU network username or password information, go to the GVSU IT website at
http://www.gvsu.edu/it/ and click on GVSU Accounts (under Support) > GVSU Network
Account (under Students) or go to: https://www.gvsu.edu/passwordreset/
If you need additional assistance, you can contact the IT HelpDesk at 616-331-2101. The
helpdesk cannot unlock student accounts. If your account is locked, call the Records office
during normal business hours at 616-331-3327.

Updating Your Email Address
Students using non-GVSU email accounts are responsible for keeping their email address
current. If wish to change your email address, please log into Banner with your GVSU Networkd
ID and password and select personal information and then select update email address.

Browser Test for Blackboard & Related Plug-ins
Go to the following URL to test your browser to make sure it has all the necessary plugins
installed on your computer:
https://help.blackboard.com/Learn/Student/Getting_Started/Browser_Support/Browser_Checker

Navigating Blackboard
To navigate Blackboard, use the course menu on the left of your course site. Some links, like
Tools will take you to a sublist of links. Many instructors put the syllabus and other files
describing the course under Syllabus tab. Instructors may put content files (handouts,

PowerPoint files, etc) under Documents. However, your instructor may have a different naming
scheme.

**Note: Instructors can customize their Blackboard course sites to meet individual class needs.
Some of these navigational links may not appear in your Blackboard site.

Viewing My Grades
The My Grades tool allows you to see grades for assignments, quizzes, papers…etc.
Depending on the instructor's settings, this tool might display the grade, the points possible, the
class average, and the weight (percentage of total grade) for each entry. To access Grades
from your MyBB home page click My Grades under the Tools module. From here you can view
your grades in all courses.

To access from your course, click Grades from the course menu.

Using Email
You can send email to individuals who participate in your course using the Send Email
function. Emails are sent to individual users or to groups of users within the course, such
as all Students. The email will be sent to the user's GVSU email. A copy of this email is
sent to the sender by default.
1. Access Email by clicking Email on the Course Menu
2. On the Send Email page, click one of the options listed to send the email, for example,
Single/ Select Users.
3. For the Single/ Select Users or Single/ Select Groups, select the recipients in the
Available to Select box and click the right-pointing arrow to move them into the Selected
box.
4. Type your Subject and Message.
5. Optionally, select the Return Receipt box to send a copy of the message to the sender.
6. Click Attach a file to browse for file from Click to toggle glossary term definition: Your
computer. You can attach multiple files. After you add one file, the option to attach
another file appears.
7. Click Submit.

Using the Discussion Board
The Discussion Board allows class members to leave messages (and responses to messages)
for others to read. Discussions are organized into different forums (topics). Inside each forum,
messages are organized into threads (a thread is an original message and all the replies to that
message). Access the Discussion board by selecting Discussions from a course’s menu.
Once you click on the hyperlinked forum title, you will see threads posted on the discussion
board. Be sure to look at the unread posts column to see how many unread posts are present in
this thread. Use the total posts column to view the total number of posts present (the number of
unread posts and total posts includes the initial thread).

To add a new thread, click on Create Thread and provide a subject line, provide some text in
the message area and click submit. You may also use the attachment feature if you wish to add
an attachment to your thread. Click on the Attach a file hyperlink and then browse for a file.

If you want to submit your thread later, click Save Draft instead of Submit. To view multiple
threads on one screen, use the Collect function. Place a Check in the Checkboxes of those
threads you wish to view and then select the Collect option. The Discussion Board collection
feature is a nice way to be able to view multiple threads all on one screen.

Submitting Assignments
1. To submit an assignment in Blackboard, click on the content area where the assignment
is located (many instructors use the Assignment content area). If you are unable to
locate the assignment contact your instructor.
2. Click on the assignment. It will have an icon with a pencil and ruler

3. A new screen will load where you will see further instructions, a due date, points
possible, an area to type comments, a space to write a submission, and the ability to
attach a file.
• Write Submission: Click Write Submission and begin typing.
• Attach a File: Click Browse My Computer and select the file to attach.
4. When finished with your submission, click Submit. Only do this if you have completed
your entire submission. Most assignments in Blackboard only allow for one submission.
5. If you want to submit later, click Save Draft. You can then come back to the assignment
at a later time to finish and submit it.

Once your assignment has been graded by your instructor, you can view the comments, score,
and files submitted by your instructor. This is done by going to Grades and clicking on the
assignment name. You can also click on the blue comment bubble to view feedback.

Group Pages
Your instructor may have setup Group Pages, which allow you and other members of your
group to communicate and exchange files. Group members may have access to a private
Discussion Board, Collaboration tools, Email, Blog, and Groups Tasks. You would use these
tools just like you would the full class versions.
To access Group Pages, click Tools from the course menu and then click Groups.

Once you’ve clicked on your group, a list of group tools appears.

Taking Quizzes or Tests
Your instructor will let you know when a test in available and where to find it in your course.
Tests can be located under any content area, learning module, or folder, but most instructors
will put them under Assignments. A test in Blackboard will appear as the image below.

Before beginning a test, make sure you have a stable internet connection. Do not refresh the
page, close the window, or use the browser’s back button while taking a test. To take a test…
1. Navigate to where the test is located and click on the name
2. This will bring you to a screen displaying instructions. When you are ready, press Begin
to start the test. Your instructor may choose to have you type a password to begin taking
the test. If this is the case, type the password and click Submit to begin the test.

3. This will bring you to the questions. If the test is timed, your time remaining will appear at
the top of your screen. Each question will display how many points it is worth. Commonly
used questions in Blackboard are: short answer, fill in the blank, multiple choice, and
matching.

4. When you’re finished with the test select Save and Submit.
5. You will then be taken to a new screen confirming your test has been submitted. Press
OK at the bottom of the screen. You may see your score immediately and the results,
depending on the settings your instructor set.
6. If you are allowed to take a test multiple times this appears at the top of the test. After
finishing the test, you will be able to take it again. If your instructor did not allow multiple
attempts, you will not be able to retake the test.

Using Blackboard Collaborate Ultra
Always use Google Chrome when using Blackboard Collaborate Ultra. To join a Blackboard
Collaborate Ultra session or view recorded sessions, click Tools, then select Blackboard
Collaborate Ultra. There may also be a link on your course menu.

You will see one or more sessions. Depending on your instructor’s directions, to enter the
session click Get Secure Link  Join Course Room, or select a session from the list.

A new window will open, and may take a few minutes. You will then be directed through a
tutorial which will show you the differently functionalities within Bb Ultra.

